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Fir t Post \Vaa· Aluntni Reunion Planned SCA Meetina SCA Petition Wants Cottgress to 
By tlu.~ T(• ·h Executive Committee ] F ~ H UNRRA F d f E 

Tf'nlttti n-- !oic·luulnlc' Rciu~ M ett e UltU•e 8 8lCll \111 S Ot• Urope 
Outlitwc h .Finul Dc>wih. Newtnan Clnh Plans Budo-ct <•hcdule . • World P eace Depend~ 
•\nuoauaN•cl Latc·a· Nt-xt Conuuunion ~ Tt.•dt Dchatu1g Clnh lipon Immediate Aid 

The Fxec:utive l"ummiltl'e for thl' B kf A I l>t:'t'p lnlf'rf'l'it Takt.'n iu \Vims Ovca· Sta le To N«>cdy, Saytt SCA 
Te~h \lumni Reunion met SatUrday rca ast pri 7 Aidin g Fort•ign Pupils T I ' c II A petition, endorsing the plan l)f 

~larch 2, to map tlllt n tentotivt> pro- Fr. Cnnnor8, Form(•r Throu~h Univt>reilic!'O cac ICr 0 cgc tTN RR:\ and askinjt (or- immediate 
~ram f~,r that occasion. ,\ Ll ' :\I~ I <\rm) Cha pluio, To Be T('c·h l\tc' n \' i t'loricm~ m.tion im placing promised appw-
Rl~CXJO'\ ? Oh, you hatln't Prirwipa l ~p ... n l.. t'r J.ao;t Sunday uht'rnnun and l'\'C · lo Fir"'t ~1t•(•t uf priutions at the disposal of UNRRA 
ht:arcl ' \e):, thert' is goin~ hl be one, On Tuesday, ) lart·h lo, the :'\rw· nin1.1, 24 ~l:mh , lht• Stuclenl Chric:;tian ~J•ri n~ T(•rm immediatrly. was offered Cur en• 
.tnd thr wntnth·e pr<!f~r:trn a!. ug- man Club nf \Y. P I. ht•ld it'> lirl>t \ '-.... wkllinn CallinN nwmbt•r:. held Thr \\' 1'1 Dt•batin~ ( lub mutrht'( l dtlr:.ement thi!> Wt.'t'k by the Stullent 
I!C tell by the cnmmiliC'<' i~ itS fnl- mertin~ n£ the Sprin~ term. The at- tlwir :umual n•ln•;tl ttl l'rnf .• wan's \\its with the Stutc Te:u:hrr~ Collc~t' Christian A~o;oc: it~t ion. 
11111 .. Friday ni~ht . June 1-1. i ... to tcndanC(' was \ ' l'ry ~ood, n;, a ~real hunw 'I ht· ntlunet i~ madr up uf a tP<tnt in it" firM dt'b:ttt' uf the ~·nu•.,. Tlw petition, addressed to Jerry 
be drwtt>tl 111 the individual da'-" numht·r nf Freshmen turned out. \1- ter. The l>UhJ\>tt cliscu~>sc.•d wus In- Voorhis ( Rep .. \ali£.), stnted the 
rrmlitlth, rach pt.tncw(l by th(• clu .. .., 
pftiu·rs. T ht• nlumnl itnd th(•ir fnmi-
fie, \\ill re).lister <ll the I nst it uw 
c•arly • aturday murninJt :mel will 
~pend a shun t imt' vi:.itin~t nnd in
"llt't:lillJ.I thl' cnmpus. ,\ dinner and 
:111 intl.'rtr.-t in~ Jlrtll(ram in .\ldt•n ,\ u
ditorium will rullow thr \lumni 
:\lectin(( !ICh~•duiNI (or II t\'dcx.k. 

thuu).(h tlw mecLin~ \\a!l d£·1ayrd a 
:<hurt time by t ht' lat('nt>Ss n£ l' :ulwr 
Hrah,on. a wry inu•rt>stin~ ancl t'IIU· 

catinnul pro~ram wa~ hacl in hio< 
illuqrated tulk C>n tilt' lift• nf t'hri~t . 

\ t the meetinu. plans wrrt> rtun 
plt•tt>d fur the Communion Un•akfa!\t 
111 h(' helrl .\pri l 7 at II :00 \ . ~1. ut 
t ht• ll,ott' l Sheraton. This hAil a ll the 

The artrrrHIHil arti\'ity will h\• an t·arniark~ or bt>in~ n biJ( afrtlir ond 
.\ rmy-1'\avy hA~(·hall gunw, weather m:111y tidwts hnvc a lr('itdy lwen ~<lid 

pernutllllJ.: If rain mnkt•o; lhc game Tht· prindpal speaker nf tht• Hrl'llk· 
imprart ir;l I, ;t ft•at urt• motion picturr f.t..,l will hr F:c t lwr E<lw:m.J Cnnnur11, 
''ill Ill' "hm\n in ,\ltlen \ mlit()rium. :t furmcr Chapl;lin \\ith the> Qth I n~ 

Thi-. i:; tht' ltr--t ,\ lumni Rt•uninn fnntry l>ivi~itm , anti who mm ha-. 
-,inct tlw Sccund \\'nrl(l \\'ar nnd rt!:-llnH'fl hi~ pre.wac cluti . ., :u St. 
prunW·l~ lu lw a mt>muraiJh: una~ion l'rtet \ paric;h here in \\ nrcr .. h•r. 
tn ,,II \\ hU nltl•nd. , , atht-r Cnnnm-; ~'' mmh action a., 

~rrmbt•rs nf thr Jo.\~'(;utivc C<1m- ..1 Chaplain, :llld wa;; preM:nt iu n 
millt'<' \\Urking 1111 Rl•uniun plans ntliJ)II.' nf lnHtSiuns, particularly in 
Mt' . \\'allacr ~lnntai(Ul' ' t2. Ru ... ,<-11 \;1uth \frka and in ~ .. rmantly lh• 
Rt'('(l 'Z2, l'hilip l>t'lphn' '2h, \\ il· al•u ~t'rved in France. Bc l~-tium .• uul 
ham Lllckl' 'JO, (;t'ttrJtl' \\'alk.~·r 22, ( it•rntany, unci while in lht"'(' tnun 
IJnn.tlcl Smit h '-I 1. and Paul ~wnn t ri~ .. hr maintained what tt(' c;~llc'fl 
'23 \nnc1untt•mcnt~ of furtl11 r plan " F,tthc·r C11nnur:·.' Cuffee l'ut' '. Thi' 
will llt' cnatll· lat~•r. wn'> :t St'l up in lht• front lines 11 hl'rl' 

T..-(·h (;r·adual~ Is 
Appoint<·d To 
High Position 

Rt•cently el~ttcd to the prt·~idt'llcy 
nf lh(' Strathmore P;lpN C'ompuoy 
was (;(•Mge E. Williamson, a wndu
ille of Tech. clu:.s uf 1900. 

c·nlisted men a.; well as urtirer • rould 
wmc ;tncl ~c1 bot corrrc and rcfr<·~h

mcnt. His talk will CUnbiSI of n.:cny 
inlcrc~>linJ,t and humoro11o; inrldC'n lll 
whi1.h he c:cmc upon clurin ~ot h i~ 

''hitch '', and some uf the lt·~~t)n'l to 
lw )(uinerl from them. 

Tirkct s lor the \ommunion ll rt•tlk· 
ra .. t may be obtained from lhe ()ffi
('f'rs tlf the Xt'wmnn Club m from 

He hru been with the • trathmore a representative in the Umm and urr 
Paper l'omt)any for lhirty·fllur ; 1.00 each. It has been clecidPri tliat 
y~an., start in~ in 19 I I a~ C'hic>f l~n- the Xt.'wcnan Club members and 
~cn~r : Inter made ,h .;ist.'JOI 111 the J!Ue:>t:. will attend the 10 o'clock 
Pre cclenl : pmmuted tel Trea<>urt'r : mao;!\ at Lhe I mmaculale Cnnceptiun 
and in 1941 bctaml' \'icf' Pre~iclent. ('hurrh. and proceed from there to 
~I r. \\'illiamson is nl~ l'r~ident of tht.' Breakfast. 
I ermnid Pnxluct-'>. Inc., nnd Agawam - --
ChcmiC'..tl!i. Inc.: both in \\'est 
. prin,~tfie.ld. 

In industry, l\lr. Williamson bolds 
many important and hi~h nffcces. He 
i~; Prrsident of the Technical A~so
ciatiun of the Pulp and Paper In
dustry. rtnd is n member of the 
nnarcl or Directors of the .Kalional 
\ !'-~<x:iation of Manufacturers. For 
the past several years, Mr. \Vill iam
'on has been a member or the 
Executive Committee o£ the Asso
ciated T ndustrie.s of MI\SS/lehusetts. 
and has been Vice Chairman of the 
Xrw En~land Region of the Sation
al Council for Stream I mprovement. 

Meeting of Stude nt 
Wives, Thursday 

Wives of the married students at 
Tech are busily engaged in tl.te for· 
mation of an organization to pr<>· 
mote social and athletic activities on 
c~tmpus. At a meeting last week, II 
wns sug~ested Lh~1t pool, tennis 
court and library facilities be 
opened to them. 

Another meeting will be held in 
tbe Janet Earle room next Tburs· 
day at 7:30 for the purpose or 
''getting acquainted" and discussing 
future plans of the club. 

rl'flrl!"t'llhtliw frum rath houw, and 
trrnatlonal T rtHll• Rt•lation!l nnd belief of lhc endorsees that adequal<' 

one non fratt'rnity man. .\ tlmirul rrlief fur w:.r drvastaled areas of 
but h sid(•s prcsentl!cl I heir urRu-

CiuH"riU'\ ami \\' llmrr J Kitdlrn, nwnts ' 'cry well . huwcwr. the ~tau• 
:'\l'w t-:n14lund Rt'!lional • rcretary, Tearhl'r:i ttmclcd tu ~>lip 11wuy frtlm 
wt•rt• pn·"'llt r1s R~lr!.b for ~upper and tlw L<:<:uc and llw dt•t·lsion 11f the 
the ewnin~ se<-11ion. jud~tc~ fnvorc•cl 1 he 'l'erh llli'll hy n 

I he world is c. sentiaJ for world 
llt'ace and security. It also a11ks 
l'onf(rcl-.'i to acl immediately in 
tmler thut uppropriatinns, us prnm
h.NI, muy bt' 11lnted at the disposal 
nf l!NR Ri\ at once. 1'he letter also 

'f'ht· pm~tram wn:; rlivitlrd into Lwu voir uf 2 to 1. Tht• ~tole Tc•nl'lwrs 
purl" ; a lm!!l nt•:.>~ ntt't'IIIIA in the wen• t:Oil!l(llcd fur their <h•£eul I.Jy 
a ftNn• ~m. 11ncl nil evt•uln~ Rt''>sinn lmvitt~ cmc> uf 1 ht'i r 111 enlhcm~, <'lara rrt'olnmends I he reesh•blishment of 
wilh talk-; ~IVl'll by til!' Admiral nnd J>nml l' I'S, dl()st•n IIH thc• ht'st ilfWttkcr ntlioning in nnler to help meet the 
11111 Kltdll'u, In tlw huslnl'"S ml't'l· uf the <•venin!(. Tht' llt'h:th• Wtl~ 3 appallinl( needs of famished people~> 
ing, tlw hucl~o~l' t f1tr tlw l'Otninl( year rei urn match: tlw State 'l'l'lll:hert~ lhrtHt)(hout lhr world . 
\Ill • ., dl~rU>~I;(•tf with ('ttlh itt'm tnkl'n Mwkin~ rl'VCtl)(C fpr a prl'vinus The plun or UNRRA calls for lht• 
up In detail. It wn~ lft•ridNI that ddenl. ft•rcling, rlolhin~. and I(Cneral re-
tlw hutf~tl't wuuld IM' nmund 050 dol- The mcmi)cr~ Hf th<> ch:bulinl( club huhililnlion of the world's hunl(ry 
far... I hi ... hu<htN iclthulrs the mnny arl·: Presidt•nt i\llcn Olu~cr. 8\.'(: rl' millinns and for the repatriation n£ 
ih'lll'- that thr :-, ( '.,\ ha!<l in ib pm- lary unci l\ lun~er Kuberl Hubley, cuuntlc~~ displaced persons in Alllrtl 
Jlrtll11 ..rnuml till' curnpus, Mtch us am Rinf(t'l. Irving \ 'andt•rhoof, Eurupe. 
;:.SO f~or nwetin~'( .md "I>CilkNs, $ 100 Rnherl Lt•rner. llun ... Picard and l>rnftt-tl hy William Kitchen, 
fur I(Uilh' ruum cqui1'menl untl ret>11ir , H. Oletz. Glnt.cr anti l,erner are on Rt'prewntntiw of Student Christian 
$f10 fhr hmk~ nntf mnl(a~int.'S fur the tlw ftrsl lenm. Mr. 1-:IL~ton i'l th<' i\ 'ls«iation In New England. lht> 
chmmt11ry 111unJ,tt- and s (',,\. office. Fnrulty Adviser. pf"'ition, nlonl( with others being tn
:;.100 l•.r tlw r.trniwsl ''"I>CIISI.'ll. unrl Durin!( lht• war tlw Debating Club clnr84'd hy students ()( colleges 
~.lOO fur tlw Tt•rh httnllb<)llk and ch•dinl'd in il'l adivi ticll nncl its throuKbout the nation, i!'l desl~ntcl 
'-1 C \ blnllf!r \I~H itu.ludecl is the nwmht:r~>hip hnd tlwintllt>d, hut with In exc>rl prrsMtre 0 11 Congress for 

· desiml acti()n on fulfillment of the mncwy J.CIV<'II In the l':ew En~lnnd tht' return of the peacetime schrclulc 
\ ,C' . \ , untl SO \\'t~rld Mudrnt Chris· there urc rcncwPcl hopes n( hnvin~ a plan. 

ti:tll OrKnnit.nlitm'l. hi~~('l' unrl l~tlcr team. The lllt'lll• Thotnas McCaw Will 
Ht·~idt-'> tlu: ftnnncial rxpt•ndlturc.~ bcrs are lrltlklllR forward In the tnur-

fnr ru•xt year, how to ht>lp flllancc- namcnt al M fT, which will be held Speak at AlEE 
the \\'orld Studl·nt SNvict' Fund ~nwtim~ In April. If there is added Mondav Night 
(\\' .S ... F. ) was nl!l(, clll~Cusst>d . The cntcn•st 111 the club, the numl>er of , • o1 

luutl t hapt1•r i clwmtin~ somr money, colleges visiter! may be increased. I he Worcester !ltudent chapter of 
nnrl alung with t hi~ tlunation, the The Dt>bating Club i" open to all the A.l..K E . . '" continuing its ~tlvi
S.C .. \ . L~ KninJ( tu pul on 11 drive ami anyone interestPd in joining ~~e~ a~am ~ht!l term at. the l nahtute. 
:uuonl( thr (ra lernilies nn t1 nnn-fru- -;hould sc.>e Mr. Easton for further rhts orl(a ntzallon provtdtS the optn-

detail 'l. lng for many Mudents who wiRh lo IPrnlty nwu In raise more. 

'I he \\'$.C.F. i'l nn c~prt"'sion of Radi B I . 
thr \\'<,riel Studrnt Christian Ftoder- ~ 0 rOD( Ca8tlng 
atiiJn whirh hdps lhe students of FrOID 'WPJ Soon 
wur torn countries, lilte China, Po
luml, Holland, etc, to gel back to 
collrl(t:s ond unlvcr~it if!'> by giving 
lll't>cly students books and olher 
equipment nc('(lcd fur their studie.o;. 

l$u the idea of having a petition 
signed by the students uf W.P.I., 
ao;king Con~oeress to put the promised 
supplica nt dil;J><!Snl or the UNRRA 
nt once, was discussed nncl passed 
by the mc~mbers. 

t\notht'r feature or the prOf(ram 
('li<;cubsion was the idea of having 
more ns~mblies with different top
ics, so that the W. P. T. men could 
receive a more complete knowledge 
or outside activities In the world. 

The group enjoyed a buffet supper 
served by Mrs. Swan. 

Under the leadership of Vernon 
Rus.<;ell, newly·elccted prt!~ident, the 
Wrl radio club will wclrk $00n on 
a new 2$0 watt broadcas ting station. 
Russell, a former " ham" operator, 
said that the trnn!lmiller is expected 
to cover all amateur wave bands 
and have a world-wide rnnge, under 
favorable conditions. 

The new station will he locatecl on 
the top floor of the Electrical En
gineering building and broadctt.Stin~e 
activity is expected to begin within 
a month. 

Before the war, WPI had another 
transmitter, but was forced to dis
mantle it on December 8, 1941 , 
when government restriction!! were 
placed on amateur broadcasting. 

become acquainted with the elec:
lricol world outside the E.E. build· 
inJ(. In the past, the speakers at 
nur meetin~t!l have presented to us 
topic!; ranging from trouble shoot
Ing to the newest electrical MYJce 
tln the market. These talks are very 
infcwmal in that we bave discUll· 

sions on the various subjects and a 
llOCial time as well, before closin.c 
the m~Ling. 

At lhis timt, the A.I.E.E. would 
llkt> to extend a cordial iDvitatlon to 
all thnse who are interested, to come 
to our first meeting of the term at 
7:JO Monday evening, April 8, In 
the Janet Earle room of Alden Me-
morial. Besides the election of 
new officers, Tom McCaw, one of 
our former Navy students, will tell 
111 about the project be plans to 
present to the A.I.E.E. atudeut con
vention on April 27 In Bulalo, N. Y~ 
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Editorial 
Yes, the war is over now, and once again people are resuming 

their normal activities that they enjoyed before in peacetime. Boys 
of all nationalities, creeds, and religions are returning to their loved 
ones to carry on once more the life they were leading before they 
marched off to war. They all fought for a common purpose: to de
feat the tyrannical oppressors of the common freedom of man. 
They did their task well ; but think, was the goal fully realized? 

Perhaps the greatest of the four freedoms i.; the freedom from 
want. Some may argue that awant'" means only lhe need for food 
ana shelter ; but in reality1 it has a much greater meaning than that. 
FreNom from want is the privilege to want and to have-the right 
to cross a street ; the right to swim at a bench; the right to attend a 
colt~; and the like. The freedom from want in this seme is not 
only lacking in Europe, but it is partly lacking in this country. 

Joe Smith of Detroit was walking down the street one day when 
he decided to cross the street in order to shorten hi~ journey home
ward. Waiting for him were a gang of hoodlums who had decided 
by themselve.; to take offense at this harmless negro who wanted 
to cross the street. After they had a.ccomplishE'd their task of abeat
ing up" their victim, the police intervened and sent the hoodlums 
scattering in all directions: Was Joe allowed the privileges of the 
Freedom from Want? 

But wa.it, this bigotry i.:; not limited alone to the uneducated 
hoodlum. A business acquaintance had told Abe one summer day 
of the fine new beach that had been opened in Long Island. The next 
Sunday Abe took his family, and they set out from their home in 
the Bronx for that beach. Upon their arrival the attendant told lhem 
that they could not entrr. He pointed coldly to a s ign on which was 
written the one word, "RESTRICTED." Was Abe and his family 
allowed the privileges of the Freedom from Want ? 

Tony wa.:~ graduating from high school, and he had sent for an 
application to apply for entering the nearby university. In filling 
out the blank, there were a few questions that came to Tony's at
tention. The line that asked for nationality was promptly answered 
by the word 11American"; for after all, did not Tony's older brother 
receive the Purple Heart in fighting for this very America. Two 
other questions asked if his father were a citizen and if he were a 
college graduate. Tony remembered that hi.:; father had to go to 
work as a boy in Italy when he was only fomteen years old1 and 
that his parents came to this country shortly a(ter their marriage 
and had not taken out their ftrst papers until two years ago. Conse
quently, Tony had to answer " no, to both questions. After Tony 
had sent back his application with his high school grades, he anxious
ly awaited the university's decision. He knew his school record 
would not hold him back for he was certain to make the honor roll, 
and a fter all1 hadn't he been elected Class Orator? When the Uni
versity returned an answer three weeks later that, due to limitations 
of facilitiE-s, they were unable to accept him, T ony was very dis
appointed. He was even more disgusted when he learned that a 
classmate of his whose father had attended the University but who 
had a much less enviable record than Tony at school had been im
mediately accepted. Was T ony allowed the privileges of the Free
dom from Want? 

(Continued on Col. S) 

TECH NEWS 

The Greek 
Column 

S.P.E. 
Former actives who are now hack 

in our midst are Robert Yeantnce, 
Edward Tylor, Frederick l\1arvin . 
Leroy Doane, Ellsworth Sammet, 
Arvo Saarnijoki, Edward Coburn 
and \\'arren Hall. 

· ew officers fur the coming year 
are Ernest Haycck, president ; Dav· 
irl \\'right, vice-president; Charles 
jones, comptroller ; Rugrr Cromack. 
hou~e manager; Glenn From, !i(!cre
tary : Benjamin Richter, librarian ; 
and Sherman Brickett, historian. 

On Saturday evening, ~larch 30, 
the Chapter held a cornbinrd House 
Uance and House Party which wns 
attenrled hy some of the actives of 
the local chapter <•f Thela Kappa 
Phi. 

\\'e are ~orry to say g<wl-hye to 
Lawson Hill and John Orcutt , both 
of whom ure nnw in lhc .\rmy. 

P.S.K. 
The weekend of the 23rcl and 24tll 

eleven couples enjnycd a house 
party with Hrother ·• Ooc." u nd ~1 rs. 
Schultz nnd Brother Don and ~frs. 
Smith as chaperones. There was a 
quurc-dance Saturday afternoon, u 

house dnnce Saturday night, and u 
picnic !-iunday afternoon. Ray La 
Ferrier has been rc-pleclgNI and 
Dick Olsen has come back It> school 
from the services. ll<,l> <.:a mpbell , 
who lc.>fl last February. Is now in the 
Army. 

S.A.E. 
The chnptcr is happy to announce 

its newesl addition. ,\ baby !(irl 
was born lo Mrs. l'hil Sclll t , on 
Murch 13th. Torn .McCaw, our new
ly murricd senior E. E., relinquished 
the (lfftce of E. A. to Brother Ed 
Heb(!itc:h, in the clectitlns held lust 
week . :\ house dance was held here 
on Saturday, 1\larch 16th. lln•ther 
and Mrs. Zike chapernnecl 14 bro
thers and their dates. 

T.K.P. 
We're all glad to have Brother 

Norm Padden, class of '46, back 
with us; and we owe no small part 
of our basketball victories to him. 
Incidentally1 as a re:mll ()f our last 
game1 we are lied with A. T. 0. for 
second place in lbe final standings 
with six wins and two losses. 

On March 25, Tom Hess, former
ly of the class of '46, dropped in to 
say hello. He is currently stationed 
in Florida as a member of the 
Naval Air Forces ground forces. 

The ping-pong tournament for 
the house championship is progress
ing rapiclly toward a climax, and 
most ()f the semi-fmal matches arc 
clue to be run off soon. The team 
of Eel Jurga and John BrOJ(an now 
rate the best chance of winning. 
having successfully eliminated Hugh 
Robins<m and F.d Johnson. 

L.C.A. 
Saturday evening, the 2Jrd, there 

was a house dance, and this week a 
pledge dance is planned for Saturday 
night. The following men have been 
pledged: Bob MacDonald, Bill De
Rocher, Sam Cocks. Bob Matthews, 
and Bob Amsden. Brother Roger
son visited the house last Saturday. 

April 1, 1946 

A.E.P. 
\\'ilh lhe induction of Jerry 

Eckerman, 48, the house has be
come a veritable beehive of indus
try. Jerry's return has li !led the 
house to capacity. but shortly a 
new house is Lo be acquired which 
will far outclass lhe present one in 
luxury and spaciousness. 

The A.T.O. five managed to win 
a close game against Theta Kappa 
Phi this past friday afternoon with 
a score of 35-33. This makes us 
tied for second place with that same 
fraternity. 

Editorial · 
(tonLinued from Col. 2) 

Plans have been completed for the 
sensational conclave, and the affair 
is to take place on April 27, with 
Xew En~land, Xew York, and Penn
sylvania Chaplrrs participating. 

The privileges of the Freedom 
from \\'anl had been !Jarred from 
Joe, Abe. and Tony just as surely as 
if they were allowed to starve. 
T hese are just the cases of three in· 
dividuals, and there are thousanrl~ 

of other j ues, Abes, and Tonys 
with their own cases. We have 
fought a war to defeat all perse· 
cutiom;, hates, and brutalities. We 
have won this war, but we will not 
win the peace until we have elimi
nated completely those barriers 
which cause men to feel superior to 
and thus segregate themselves from 
their ncij..\hbor!'. l"ntil then, and only 
then will we have achieved our 
Freedom from \\'ant. 

A.T.O. 

The Fraternity was ~lad to wel
come back lhe following brothers 
for a visit : George chupp and Bob 
~lanahan, both nf whom expect to 
be back this July, Eddie Eager who 
is coming back this week. and Jack 
Robinson. who will tie the knot at 
the altar with ~Jiss ~tarilyn Wilson 
of Worcester this Saturday. Bob 
~r aass and Bob Jacobson nlso 
stopped in this past week. 

Laboratory in a 
Birch Thicket 

1' . • 
This lhi.·kr t of hirch lrf'CI! is on~ nf 
th ... Or ll System's scicutifi r work
sbvp:<. 

H ere our sciNltists hnve 11trung 
telrph•)ne wire$ thr<m~h the «·rowdc d 
hram·hes to lt'aro just how much 
t r«'(' ru !thin ~!: anti almAe the p rotecti,•e 
coverin ~s and insul uti on on new 
t y j'<'ll of wil'«' will ~t u n « !. 

JrnJlOrttmt ? \\ ith more than fifteen 
DJillioo in~ulatc« l "•lrop wires" c-on
occlin~ home and husi ncss tt·lephont>s 
to ra rarh) 1' ~' 1 • ··· '' ·'v•• gut to he t~ure 
that th~· wi re "''' " "c is the very bco~t 
that can I.e pr•Jdtwed. 

* • • 
This i$ lmt nnp .unall examr•le of 
lw11dred s ofc•xpt>rillwnu ancl re.1eard& 
pr!ljt•<·t.• carriPd <m con.~trmtly by Dell 
L,lmratt>ri~>s to mu J.·p Ot>ll Tel~:~phmre 
Sen•ire mor~> nf'pf'mluble, more rueful, 
to more peuf•le. 

BEl.L TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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. t re We Goi "ll to H ar:e a 
Formal Tlris Term? SPORTS Canditlatf'l for Baleball, 

Trad,· mrd TPnni• Report 
Thi• Week 

TEC O NEWS 

Theta Chi Gain Chantpion hip 
In Inte rfraternity League 

:a~ek Wins Out For 
High coring Honors 

l.ellrind- aa4 • • ..., ,_.... 

F arMt«Jrda' • Tesaco 
Se,..ke Sl4don 

c-. m.w.• A ~w ....... 

P~l' l. DEI.O'ItC; ,..,...._,... ... 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Rishland St. 

TEL S..aM 

'•·•· DELON<: at \ 'uur t'~"l l'rnlt v 
''' Dnnnlt11n 

h>r (' .. U or Df'lhl'r' S..nl.,,. 

Worcester T:elegram 

• 
The Evening Gazette 

• 
Sunday Telegram 

• 
Radio Station WT AG 
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AROUND THE BLOCK 
Ry I.Otf lli.OCK 

Firat Trant St-c-mul Tt'atll 

For"ord-SaM"k. T.K.P. For"artl-llurn.-, P .G. I). 
For"'artl-lhmiN'r, A.E.P. For"urti- Proplt, S.P.E. 
(~nh•r-Frunklln, P.C .O. e .. ntt•r-VatltiC"n, 1'.1\..11 • 

( ;uuni-Lagadlnoe. T.X. c; uard-Roluch, .A.E. 
Guard-Larkin, T .X. (;uartl-\ urkM", P.S.K. 
lcility-At·kley, A.T.O. l tlllty-Phlllr•, S.A.E. 
D 1111 • asek and lhultl) Ormht' r \t'rt.11nly \\ Oultl nukr tht idtal forwards 

fur any IJall club. He--idc."' bein~t the IX~'-'>t"''-~lr uf flt'adly 'hots, they 
bnlh are d e\'er ballh.tndlt'r' and tut>llrnt ll4Kir wntktr . They finished 
firs l tmd l>eeond re .. peclivrly in 1 lw league's ~clrlntc rnce ; hut more 
Important than this fur l, n., Sn'-t'k anfl Dcmber plnyed, ikl playffi 1heir 
rt.' pccllvc trams .. \ n orr day ltll till' purl or eilher 4)11(' of them ulllmately 
meant vicu>ry fpr tl• t>ir team'" r>Jlp~ilion . 

With a f..-llow Ilk.- Jortl11n l''ranklln 1•luylnM c•t•ntt•r, a tf'am C'an 
rt•ly on him lo lw u tlrfinlte' JIC'OrlniJ thrt'ut, whf'ther hf' Ill takln1 
hook 11hot11 from thr lmC'kl"t potltlon or por•plnl lonf( 1ho11 lrom 
half-C"ourt. Jordan bae a natural deaclly ryt' that rarely ap1»ean 
In hu ke tball rlrrlf'll, and to maleh thl11, hltt IUpt'rb ballhanclllns 
makH him a tlf'finltr a811t'l to any lf'atn. 

The champiooo;, T .X., art thtt d~»m~ nf the perfect ~tunrd~ fur our 
team. Art Laf(adino.; and \1 Larkin 11tarred thruughuut thtt <.ea'IOn in 
bringing thtir team thr victor' cup, and they certainly dMerve the honor 
11f holding forth the guard po~ili11n s em any team. 8oth are tall men 
\\ ho en n be reJied on to get t hcl!le reboond off I he backboard~. They 
hruu~tht the ball up lhe CI)Urt unrl "tt up their team's J>lays to perft'ction, 
anrl in this capacity, they round out the back court for our lt'am. 

In the utility post, " e haH• a man that filled In Wl"ll whC"rt>ver he 
playf'fi all ~tiOn. Dirk Atldt'y lf'd hie tt>am ofrt>nllvrly thi1 &euon 
In lht-lr IIU~~ful qul"tlt of ~ond plaN'. More lmflOrtant lh.n 
thle, hf' llt't up Ms ttam'll p lay• on ofrf'n~, while he eontlnuaJiy 
playC"cl a l!landout dtff'nlllvf' pnlf'. Dl~k 11 a player thai ~n he 
clt•a>endecl upon at all tlmf'tl to (fiVe a c-on11l~ttent steady perform-

• 
anc-~. 

On the second team, the forwnrcl po1ilions ure helrl 1lown by Dick 
Horne and Dick l'ropst. Uoth men stool out fur their respective fra· 
tcrnities all season , and their all-round performances cc>rtninly entitle them 
t•) the honor of holding down the front cnurt on our seconrl team. Norm 
Padden , our second tenm center, did ML appear io the lineup until mid
way lhrou~th the c;easoo. Hi presence, however, was soon felt by his 
••Pf>O~nts immedia te ly after his appearance. Besides being invaluable in 
umtrollin~ the backboard , ~onn's excellent shooting and p:usinp; un
doubtedly would ha\"e enabled him to make our nnt ttam had he played 
lhf' complete season. 

WPI Ba .. eJ)all Pro peel Appear 
Favorable fo1· Coming Season 

Track Tea1n 
Face Dt'ath 

• ~louncl taJI Lacks 
Ext•t>rience - ln1ield 
And Outfield Strong 

nv BILL } ULIEN 

lr lu tt•rt•l4t 1 .. Not 
hown Thi~ Week; 

' 1.orl To Bt• OroJ•ped 
Trnd, at \\',,rct',H•r Tech fa<'e-. 

ex1 iuctinn If n hi~th clt~rt't of in
tt'"-"1 i ~ n111 'huwn during this w..-ek, 
tht d ndt'r I n it 1.. t•ncirdinl( the fnc1t · 
ball tieh1 wi1h tht' t'<C<'ption nf intra
mural mt't't <~ may ~tn unu!lt"d thi!' 
}'l':lr. 

In the• rn~ t tht' Slhnol's rating in 
th i~ sport hn'l IX"t'n high for nn in· 
!>titution u( i1 " '\i7r. Fur thr la~t two 
~a'•lns. it ha-. hna.,h'(l the Ntw 
En~tiJnd Crn .. '-" ( 'nun I r) 1 hampinn in 
frail Eel 1..-mlou<t. 

l'hi~ year thrrr i" h;~rclly n lt>ft 
uvc•r fro1m lu't yl'ar':. !ltrflnJ( ~quad . 

Therr nrr n frw mt•n n•turning frnm 
the scrvir<'s who haw won plact'S em 
prcvinu11 li•tmls. Thrse men hllte to 
St'l' I he ~port I(U. 

.\thh•tlc IHrt'Ctor l'urpt'ntrr ft(•lll 
lhul tlwrr I ~ Ml ennuJ.(h ""'lrrial nn 
thr rnmpu" 111 thrnw a ttam Into 
shape, but he a'i-.ert .. thnl if lhtrt' 
arr enou~th mtn whu huw inttre~t 

in tht · IICirt. hC' can ~ ht'dulr some 
J.:llfNI lllf"'f'l >~. •\II men who Wtlnl " 
lc>nm nrl" urgrrf tu •'<' ('a~tt'r a!l 
e:trly this wtek a~ JXl"sible. 

Nau tieal AP4P'OC'iatlon Itt 
t>l For Rig Y .-ar 
Thr Naut ic:ul ('lub i, a ll Y l few 

:t rit>· rc-.'lrinl( yt'ar. The> tram will 
bt-scin 11 ~ rnmpt'titlvt "«'ll~lfl AJlfil 14 , 

and thl' "'llls will bt• full for five 
\\rtks up until 1\lay 14. 

l'rO~jWCtS for U !IUCCC!IS(U) b:t!$tball 
llt'tl~n lotlk vrry good. With \\'il· 
~nn , \\'nltun, and Ltt l>ack from last 
}'t'ltr '!l \BNity plus Jack Laffty of 
'-14 fumt, Cnach StnAA Ius ft)Ur 

·a~med \'ttemn!C around which to 
build hl'l club. Wilson co\·ers plenty 
or ~round in his centerfieJd spot and 
wu~ thr tc•am' ltadin~t stickt'r last 
yr.cr. \ cr \\'alton held down tht' 
key'ltont sock last year and was a 
tlc•JK'ntlahle hilltr. Lee played in tht 
c1utf1thl with \\'l l"'n ancl will bt" a 
llig a~t . Laffey was the bis sun 
1111 I ht 44 dub. a•laying a ban~·UJ) 
gamc> <tl '!'C11nd and toppinl( the hit· 
ICr'>. ('u;u;h ~lilAA is groc)minR Jack 
for third ha"t', 'ln the hot comer !ipcll 

lcKik.'l well taktn care of. 
With thr pc'ISsible txceptlon of 

\\'il~•m nnd utffey at centt"r and 
t hlrd, 1 he 111 htr (XISilions are wldt 
npen, with W1thon :rnd l-ee havln~t 
1 he in~kll' 1 rack In their bt'rths. 1'he 
hatlcry 1, thl' big,(est problem. San· 
tandrta i'l the unly backstop and 
I he mound 'ilaff i.~ strictly of an un· 
knn"n <tuality. None of tM ninfCt'rs 
have had ton much ex~ 
whic.h mean!l that they will havt- to 
devtlop rapidly to give the club the 
netdrd •llrtnl(lh through lbe middle. 
The MJUad Loc knee-deep in outfield· 
ers and inf\eklera so lht're will be 
pltnty of COmpt'titic>n for varsity 
llt'r th 'l. 

Candiclnle'l for tht ~am art tht 
fnlluwing· 

Outfielder~ Wilson, Lte, Walicki, 
Tinkham, Skeffin~tton , Mochon, 
Uwyer, FerMII'I, l..t>hto, and Robin· 

Thtre is l>lenty uf room for IH'w 

I t.., IIIlO. 
Ia tnt, •~<'Couse frurn three 111 four 

I nfH:Iders Laffey, Walton, Brad· 
crcw11 will be tuken to each mert. 

htw, CarillOn, Cromac:k, Girard, 
Ht'~i OJWr!l nre ns welrume :t!t tx· 
J'l('rienced hund~. Uclch, Gammams, Ovtchtel, Lamp

ron, Mark, and Genser. 
All thfN.' whu nre lnterestecf are l'lt . L-

. • ,, CndS Seagraves. Conroy and 
1nv1tttJ to the mettln~t this romin~ Ok 
Thursday, April 4, at 7 P.M. in the c~nt. h 
r I d. . "- a c tr~ Santandrta and Jen· 
acu ty tnmR room nf ·""nlord Riley !tins . 

Hall. 
Commander " Bill " Schtldich heads May 4 International Coil~ Htre 

the association with "AI" Bretd a May It-Open Away 
.. May 18 Springfield Away 

Vtce Com.mander. Thtt ~cretary of Mny 22_ Mus. State Htre 
Treasure IS unny Herg. So all you "I 25 T . ' l J. 

• 1• a y - rm1 y "way 
salty sa1lors comt out to the mtet· J 1 B t U 1 -~ t u_ . une - 01 on n vtrlll y ncn: 
~ng Thu~a.y anti ~rt an early start June 2 Wesle an 
m the :\aut1cal Club. ___ Y _ _ __ _ Away 

Buy 
Victory Bondi 

JOE CONROY OUT FOR 
DIAMOND SQUAD 

J ()e Conroy, aging six foot two 
hurler, rtpOrted for pract~ wllh 
the 1'ech squ•d last week. The for· 

The TECH PHARMACY mer Seymort- athlete, known as the 

Sol H•rowha, W.P.I. 'IJ 

1'01d Reprobate", refused to Inter
view the NEWS reporten atatln1 
that he did not want to be bothered 

Cor. Fe•• and HlfldaM Sta. by Boston Red Sox scouts all sum-
~. 

However It is reported that hf 
cunfided with intimate friends that 
ht expects to be out of tbe navy ID 
limt to bolster the Sox flin~q stair 
in their stretch drive. 



Pace Four 

0£ War, Teat· and Easter Wear 
Ry foRA " CES i\tYSKA 

T ~uppu~ th:~t hy nuw, mu .. t r1f look de~:per into lhe ~ituation, we 
you ban• become rt."i~m·cl tu the rt'al ize that there are men working 
fact that a "mtr«: ~irl ' i'> revtalint:t for the good of all-and they are 
ht'r wit and wil\dqm in yuur ' 1 mal~: getting results, 1011. Gradually, home, 
riomin.1ted -.phere. Thrrt•iure, t are being reLuiiL Chilriren are dry
. hall hereuy launch my ~mnrl cnn- in~ their tea~. Hodies are being 
tributiun , mendt-d. \\'ho knows? Thtt; Spring 

It i"< very hanl l11 ~tick 111 a type- may see the peoples of the earth 
\\Titer these d.ay.,, wherl thmu~h the unitt>d and the world made a happy 
open window romes the chirpin~t uf place for all w live. 
bird£, wafting in on the <~un warmed 'it(n-. of Spring around Tech: Prof. 
breeze. .\h-~pring! .\!eyer in shirtsleeves. The tennis 

Yes, Spring hrtc; come.>. .\nd to cClurtS lxting used again. Opt>n win· 
what? cluws everywhere. Xu overcnats, no 

Spring has t•ome to n world turn hats, no glove~. etc. (.'ivils sprawled 
and shattered and blasted by wnr- nvrr the lawns rlurin~ their llutdnm 
blasted Ml only in body, l.lut in :>Ur\'eyin~ classes. Groups nf fellnws 
spirit. In certain parts of the world, ~itling around on tbe :;teps of the 
there U. mile upon milt> uf complete Gym, The janilors are gettlnR win
destructil)n. The rui.Jble lhnl tmce dow-washin!( fever. ) lr. T'l.'rry h:.t" 
was factories and riwcllinJ(S pills tiVCr icc.' cream al(ain! 
inti) the streets. ~rilliun s Me home- During. the past few "eek~. I've 
less, sick and destitute. The atmos· ~-en some \'cry~hall we say 
phere is that of Uller d~latilln. lltJiqlll COmbinations nf khakis and 
Xation!> that worked su mnl(nifu:ently ~.:i\•\'ies. Yes, I kMw- the rlnthin~t 

to~ether durin!( the war St't!m to lind ~ituatir>n. But lhe men :-eem w man
it difficult tu hold that 1\llnlt' accord lll(e \'Cry nicely. ~m1, think nf the 
in peace. 1\l any people are con- stockinl( Situaticm! Thai's awful ! 
frontc:d with cmutional prublems Enou1(h llf my ramhllnl(l I mu!lt 
they never would have had ll> face J(U qut and buy myself an Enstt-1 
if it had 11111 been for the war. uutlit. I think I 11 ~N a dre"s with 

These are fitct s well known tl) n basque jacket, d11lman c;lcevt'S, aml 
c\•eryone. and they are vt>ry discour- - wait a minule ! \\'hat clo I Lhink 
aginf!. Hut with Sprinl( comes a new this is-Lhe Wnnwn'!i ll onw Com
awakening und fresh hope. I ( we pan ion? 

. . 
r 

P. I. PATTER 
By BOB HUBLEY 

The Tech dcbatinl( t~am was pretty It wa:. quite surprisin.!( liJ pkk up 
startled last Thursday nil(ht in their the last issue uf Tt ru ::\~ws nnd 
debate with Worct'~ler late Teach- lind thal a member uf the uppo:.-ltl' 
ers C'olleJ(e. All durin~ the debates !OCA has im·aded the bat helur l)ri
t~f lal!t term, only the judJtCS and a \'OCY of the X~:.ws . \\'clcume l•l tht• 
few relativlffi ~ere present as an au- fuld, Fran~. it sure is refre.,hin~o: 
dience, but this time tht• \\' .S.T.C. tu ~ct a wt1mnn~ vit>\\pt•inl nn Tech 
brought 8 rnutin~t :;ttlilln or twcnly- affairs. 
live J(irls. :\ cuuplr uf Freshmen • eninr and Junfur dass elt-ftiun ... 
wa.nderinJt thmuJ,~h lht• J .. lhrnry hap· I will be helcl -.ometimr thi w<•ck. Jn
pened tn look intu the jnnt-t Earle ciclcntally. thr J unior cia~ .. tarled ,J 

room, saw t.he ~ritl~. and bcfnrr hm~t yeur a~o last !'\uvt'mller with furty 
the rtlum was filled . ~ member". Of that mil(inal forty only 

t Wl)nder if Bill Vurkec:: hal> hccn live are left in th~ clas.!'. 
late for any of hils nine u'd{lck ciMs-~ The firsl·half snphs can IX' ~>Ct•n 
es durinK the lasl week ???? Flill cnn :.quinlinA Lhn111~h lransi ls and wtw
be seen almost any mornin~ hctwccn lng their arms wilclly ~~~ they curry 
the eigh t and nim• (l'dock classes in out lietd exercise::!' in th<> surveyinR 
front or H il(llins surrountlrrl hy 11 course. Rut the freshmen hncl !Wiler 
be\ry or femlnint- pukhritucle. Whnl nul ltiUAh tlll) loudly. hocuuse Lh(•ir 
say. Rill , are they oil a11 nice as thai turn will come-in thl' midcllc· tlf 
at Recker? ne~l winter 

Cooper's Flowc."rs 
133 HI(Chla ncl St...-.-1 

Trlcophunr 543& I 

• 'ORCESTF.R 2, ~lAS~. 

Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 

IIWiuarud Supp&. 
DUtrlblllor• 

.... _ _... c...a.. s. •• u.. 
Bardwaft,T..a... PalM. 
n..r.a-. Pva ..... 

154-156 Main Street 

Worce~ter, M .... 

EilTS CARROLL CUT RATE DRINKS 

Pottal 
Station 

SMOKES 

' 
Deliveries 

151 lllt.; lll.AND STREET 

2-9578 TOIC.ETRIE 
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POTLIGHT ALAN'S LAMP 
IJy ALA "i ~JAHANNAH, Jr. 
Pr~~time came and presstime 

\\Cnl, but the collyum this week was 
not in ~hape. Accordingly, since my 
contrJct i~ :.till guod, the editors 
~~Jlla print {?) ''hat I Mite. 
Th~ 'fmtli~ht i!. fucused em two 

mo\ itt:. thi~ wook. The farst is ", <:n
timental journey,' a t,ake-off on an
other pic that was done vttry well 
befurc. but fizzled In a craw I in lhe 
:.etjuel. . .. ~l.aure<:n O'Hara lot,ked 
her usualllelf. but her actin~ wa:. not 
ull lhat iL wi.b in "Spanish :\lain.'' 
Puync. usu:c~lly ~oc.xl in musit:al com
c·dy, was a C\llnplctc llup at pseudn
rlmmn . Briclly the cl<lor was foul. 
... I walkc.·d oul before lhe tlickcr 
cono1tlctrly a~phi\ia trd t rt 
nw . ... 

To 1(11 to 1 he oppo!'lile extreme, 
")feel Juhn Dt><'" wa~ another of 

Ga.ry Co11rwr\ hnr l''nmplt'' of al:.l
in~t lit• did u jnh thlil \HI~ a plt!<hure 
tn \\:ttrh. I' rue, then• wa' '<e>me llas;:
'' avmJ( ;mfl an almuo;t o\'crdone ren
ditit>n ,,( thr ·Gnlclen Rule". but in 
t;pitl' uf thew cent'S, it i~ t pic well 
Wl>ll h ;,ft>inK r r yrm llli'-•·l'd the or
hdnal. try tn .,t>c thr re·relt>ase at 
tllll' elf thl' local llwater~. 

In Iris elcma/ qu• sl JQr /.:11tr<~.·lt dgt. 
f"'.'tll a trrl studtt1/ must , a asioll
a/1_\ {.1) s/tJP for rtcrt ·atintt. T11 

rt lax, luu~lr •.. ''' r-.·w make lot r 
llr has ltl tul:t Jimt t~J1 und ltat'" 

somt fun .Is t/11 Cntir of". lladdin's 
Lamp" said, "/ 11111 •·m1rs IIJ rom
mond. maslt r II' hut you tirsirr, I 
wt/1 hring )'(Ill • " Tltis lamp is twl 

qut/1' sr1 ptr.t•tr jul. but will tttlrm pt 
f tl firing tltr ft•ors tl/ patlw~ (tU prll
durNI by r rading turio11s 1 Willi 

marks) und t/11 /auJ!.Itft•r of rnnwd)• 
1 afttu hrnugltt 1111 hy rt•ndinl( jmslt 
tlu•mrn ht"/tm• tltr slt!tlt'nl b11tly. 

Opru ltft r r to ,\l ilJ ,1/vsJw : Aft<>r 
-.trug~lin~ throu~h yuur lulumn (?) 

in the la·n i~~ut· , dc..:plte the nlwiuu~ 
inrpt ~lyl e, I "''" I•) put it milcllr 

. il'>tunbhrd' Thai ynu c:nultl 
Jlll"'ibly 1 hink 1 hu 1 tht" .. aiJor., t"l'tl 

h:trl nnythinl( un the air c:urp ... , ~i.~tn tl 
rnrp~ tank corp,, nr t'\'Cn 1 he infnn 
try . well , it i~n ·t in l"lllljuncuon 
\\ ilh the u~ual ((•malt• upininn nf '-llid 
br:mcht•<;. 

·• l'hf' Xa\'y ha:- 1(11111' • ' It mu•t 
he· rt'tllly hard to ttc:rept ~uch a ca
Ul'>! rnphe without snme l!·.w. . . hut 
<1:\ for ltx•kinl( !>\\l'll .. n c:umpu, . . . 
\her all. a -.ailur ~ piau• i-. nn ,, ... hip 
(?) ~111d 1111/ a wlll'~t' quad. 

Tech h:b Inn){ 1~'1'11 nn itl,tilulion 
nf hiJ.(ht•r lt>nrnin~ , dedica led 111 teach
in.~t the· prfncipb o{ en~inrl·rinR tu 
men who wanted ln lea rn. Tn<lay, 
il retumcd In that po~itiun .tnd with 

·rn mn:.t .,r the men in SRH, the 
dorm oflice i~ 1 he plnce It> go fM 
icc cream. cig:~rrllt't., t)r packages 
that wnn'l fit in Lh<' muillmx ... buL 
i r YIIU wa Ill LU llH'l:l nne t)f \\' pI 's 
must in ter(·stint~ mc:n, drop in o:;ome 
nCternoun fur n t.:hnl with :\rr. l'erry, 
l!'Chnlrally titll•ll l'hicf custrl()inn of 
~IHI. thi!l ycar':; dac;, hn., pr•wed thnt 

Theureticully, his dutie;,. are that ynun~. \mt•rka il'l '>ti ll dei~rmi.ned tu 
PI "hiiU!>(' fathN" 1•1 the froo;h in I prolw antu tht ft~ld<. uf. --c·e~tlflt' rr
SK II , hut anually, he will do mn<;t -eardt, ;l" dune· tn t'njltll('(•rtnJt 

anylhin~t ft•r n .;;tudt'nl . fn)m iindinl! Even if the d.l,..,. t~f 40 tlt~t.,.,nl 
a rnom in " ltrivalc htmle. tu lo'(et - pruw it:.elf w11rthy uf tlw thancc of 
tin~: him p:trt-time cmpiU)'metH fu rther educatiun (f.!h·cn tht•m hy 
\ft(•r IQ year!' 111 Tl>eh. \I r. Perry tht~ ~m ernment) tht• wry lt>:l'lt \1 e 
hu" <1 wny uf tt>llin~ n man\ cham~:- , c..an clu b ~rl\'l' thc•nt ,, c,; hance tn tr} 

ter merely hy lcwlkln" til him. r()n- )lo~t •• r them have bet>n uut uf sc:hnul 
!>t'tJlll' l1lly, he ha ,.. formt'<l SCimt.' Ut'li- fllr ,,n :l\era~e rwnud uf li\'t' )'t'ar-. 
nitt' llj111l1110" uf IIIli Clnly the 'SUI· ur lllrlrt' . . ;l!ld if lht•y .tre• II hit 
dt•nt\, hut abu faculty nwml>c'r~. So. "low to k•arn. . ancl rt•,.,uhin~ly 11 

j( you want IU know what l.ind or hit SIIIW tn t.llmplenwnt their :-tucllcs 
upplc' your math. ptof. likt"l. a.;;k with thC' cxtt:ll'urricular acti,·i tic•:; 
~ l r . Pary . . the chanr<'' arc he'll "'' cumpiNf•ly enrlor~ed hy tlw ,,tilnr~. 
knuw. llun 'l worry ; wlwn tht•y t/11 start 

howlin.J!' the ;\avy won't "tand l 

ch:tnce. 
Furthermore. :\Iiss )Jyska, Yltll 

mcntiuned Lhe fact that you tbou~ht 
Tet:h \\llS now a •·world of plait! 
:.port coat:., loud ties and b:l2~y 

punt': " .\ccordinS( to ::\liss Gaylorri, 
ect'y. to the Dean or En~tineerint.t, 

it b clifficult (for most people l . 
a._ Jar a~ dre is concerned . . . tn 
di~lin~ui,h between ''a salesman, nne 
of the yount.ter instructors, and a 
rrturucd t•rt . student,'' And l\1i~ 

Gaylord j, ctmsirler!'d a fairly ~nori 

judge ui pr11per auire for men . . 
·\.~ (nr many of the ntow students 

l~t:in~ married, i1 has long been the 
cuslrlm in .\merica to marry the 1(al. 
1\ ht•n rnu decide :.he's the nn~ r"r 
yuu. ( "ould it be that r detected (l 

-li.zht tin;;(e of grcco in the rt>mark 
that •·,.nme are even 111arric.d" ... ~ 
\J,n, i I i ~ ~.:nn~iderffi quite prot~r 

fur marrit>d pt-oplt' tu ha\'e c.:hilclrt·n 
afltr a certain am{)unt of time . .. 

It i-.. heiJWd that you will be able 
In lhn~cllc your-eli with o;ome Hf the 
unnlluriecl fellow:. that are still 

here • Perhall:> ' lew r cich. ,I 'l'C

nntl term rn~h whu has already mad~ 
,,,r-..ity lw.ketbrul, will help a bit .. 
On lht' otlwr hand. 1 ha\'e henrd that 
then.• art• ~r, er<tl (llher rr~h l?) wh•l 
would \lt'k()nte the UPP<Irtunity tu 
''help out". ir he can't •.. 

Sil(m of SprhtK: lecplng in dn ~ 
(or is thai typical of all 8 o'clock:.?) 

.111cl hhm.ing soap bubbles on campu" 
are lWfl uf lhe thinAs 1 notiled this 
wt-ek that made me wonder 
J'o, .. ihly thl' l.:.~tter is an indic.:atiM 
that :.onwune is "cracking under the 
'train ' .But the more a\'id inlcr~t 
in thr fair ~e~ is the be-;t ~~~n ,,f 
all. Of cuur'4! that i:>n 'l !ilriclly rd
t'~ntcd to thl' ach cnt of Sprin12 either. 
but thl'n . . . h is a ralher t:tc>Ott 
indtc.uion that lhe student' are a~am 
... LUdyan~t the btrds. the bee:., and tht• 
huttertli~>.. ... which U!-Ually hap
pen:. st>un after the Jdes of M.1rch. 

It h.t~ been noted, around cHmpu~t, 

th.ll <tumr sturlcnt:. arc wnlkin~t about 
with !heir shoe laces not pressed 

Presenting the new and greater @fe." 
SPOTLIGHT BANDS 

Mtitt lf{D. f'it 

WAAB 
9:30P.M. 

MUlUAl M£1WOIK 

Ask your friends over 
for Coke and Music 

Mwic that's cops by three top 
bands-the same big three 
every week. 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY of Worc:ftler 
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